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To Coagresswoma GeLaldiae ~erraro , 
c/- House of Heprese r tatives , 
ashiagtoa D.C. 
U. .A. 
Dear Ho Ferraro , 
Coagratulatioas o your electio to the positio• of Vice-
President of the Democratic Party . As a wom • a~d femi ist , 
I am particularly delighted that your tRlents have ee recog-
ised aad utilised . 
e ia New 7 ealaad are lookiag aaxiously at America's forth-
comiag electio s , aad at the pressure that the preee~t politi-
cal leaders are puttiag oa HoJI DaTid La'fl!~e , our •ew Prime .~i•i~ter 
to recoudder his aad his party'~- ~on 9riwgi• le~isla-
tioa to make New Zealaad a n~ear free l one . The peace qu~ tioa 
was oae of the major issues.~~•didat~s i~ our re-
ce t electioa~, aad we peace people •~1ieve that the lar~e 
majority that La our eajoyed, plus the su9stR~tial aum•er of votes 
to the two miaor parties, who also haTe positive pe~ee/ 
defemce policies , was a reflectioa of pu•lie coaeera . Therefore , 
we urge Americaa politiciaas to allow us to take respowsi9ility 
for carryiag through these importaat decisio~s without uadue 
pressure and heairy haaded t · ctics from 9e oad our 'orders . 
I 9eli&Tethat 9y decla ·iag ~ew 'ealaad ~uclear free, we will •e 
castiag a stoae iato a auclear free poad . Ferhaps the ever-
wideni•~ ripples may eveatually reaoh your shores . 
I ote that you opposed fuadia~ for th MX missiles, "the B-1B 
9om9er , and the ' Star Wars' defease system . I commead you for 
this positive staad for peace . 
Bes~ wishes for your political career ahead - wome" ia New 
Zealaad aad el~ewhere, are deli~hted to have aaother fiae 
role-model for themselves amd their dau~hters . 
Yours i• peace aad sisterhood , 
 
  
